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Poor St. Louis.
From 'St.,LouIs came a nolpo Hko 34

for tho Catholics in their gamo
- wlth tho Cornhuskera. From tho point
of view of a college sport, the gamo
was unsatisfactory, and it Is probable
that both Nebraska and Kansas have
played itJielr last game wlthMhe St.
' Loulsans', who do not enforce rules
of eligibility. students' Herald, Manhattan, Kansas.
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W. A. Yodor, '03, has been reelected
superintendent of public' Instruction

for Douglas county.
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OUR ANNUAL COUNTY FAIR

Tho National Association of Stato
Unlvorsltles at a .meeting hold
in Washington, adoptod a
o
mado by a Joint
of tho association and of tho
National
Educational
Association
that a national unlvorBlty bo established by act of congrosd In tho
District of tColumbla.to bo supported by tho goyornmont' and to sorvo
ogos maintained by tho statos. This
o
action will load to tho bringing
tho presont Congress a bill embodying this rccommondatlon.
Tho Mowing argumonts aro advanced In favor of tho ostabllshmont
of a national unlvorslty:
l.fSuch a unlvorslty Is noodod to
comploto and to crown tho educationt
al system of tho United Statos,
2. Such a university is noodod' to
supplement tho rosources of oxistlng
Institutions and to offer opportunities
for moro advanced Investigation, and
rosoarch than aro now offorod by tho
unlvorsltles of tho country.
3. Such a unlvorslty was urgod by
Washington, and has boon urged by
many omlnont statosmon slnco tho
deslrablo and necessary.
4. A national university Is neded In
tho scientific
ordor to
fwnrlr nnw hnlntr rarrlnrt on In thn
sovoral govornmont dopartmdnts at
Washington, and to put that work at
,tho disposal of advanced and
of tho govornmont as
qualoly trained studonts. '
It is woll understood that thoso connected with prlvato educational Institutions wll) do all in their power to
opposo tho establishing of such a
unlvorslty. In 1001' a commlttoo appointed by tho" National Educational
association brought boforo that body
at a mooting in Detroit a report
which was unfavorable to a national
university. Only qlevon, men of tho
,committo of fourteen signed tho 're
port Of 'thoso olovpn, sovon wero
'presidents of, or connected In some
way with prlvato institutions.
President James B. Angoll of Michigan, who was on this same, committee,
refused to sign'thd report because it
was not in accordancerwJth his views.
Previous to this Detroit meeting ho
ro-cont- ly
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had writton an article "which present
ed tho probablo attltudo of. the prin
cipal universities of tho country toward tho project to establish a na-

tional university.
Some of thoso who expressed them- .selves as being opposed to this
C. A.
Y.
BENEFIT
W.
schemo wero tho' Late William It.
:
Harpor, president of the University
of Chicago, President Nicholas Murray Butlor of' Columbia, President
TOM
UNCLE
HAPPY HOOLIGAlr
Charles EUbt of. Harvard and PresiW dent
'
LEW DOCKSTADER
Jf G.rSchurman of CornelF.
Hon Andrew D. White, iri an ar
tlclo
written in 1900 offers strong faADMISSION JOc
ARMORY.
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vorable arguments. He believes that
(Continued on. page 2,.)
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